To search for heretofore unidentified DNA replication termination (Ter) sites on the Escherichia coli chromosome, we screened the entire Kohara A bacteriophage library using as probes the four known 22- A DNA replication terminus (ter) site acts to severely inhibit progress of the DNA replication fork. ter sites have been identified in plasmid R6K (2, 15) and in the genomes of Escherichia coli (6, 12) and Bacillus subtilis (4, 21) . Since functionally similar sites have been found in yeast (3) and plant (9) cells, the ter site is expected to play an important physiological role(s). In E. coli, replication forks moving bidirectionally from the unique origin (oriC) on the genome are impeded by the 22-bp Ter sequence at the region directly opposite oriC on the circular chromosome (10, 13) . (In this report, we use the abbreviation "ter" for the general DNA replication terminus and "Ter" for the E. coli terminus only, according to Bachmann's designation [1] ). Two pairs of Ter sites, that is, four Ter sites, were identified as inverted repeats (Fig. 1) . A special feature of the ter sites is that they act in a polar fashion, that is, TerD (terC4) and TerA (terCI) block fork progress only in the counterclockwise direction and TerC (terC3) and TerB (terC2) do so only in the clockwise direction (1, 7, 10, 13) . An E. coli protein encoded by the tau (tus) gene binds specifically to the ter sites (8, 11, 14, 18, 22) , and the resulting DNA-protein complex has been shown to block replication by impeding the action of helicase with polarity in vitro (16, 20) .
To search for unknown Ter sites and to elucidate the arrangement of all Ter sites on the circular chromosome, we performed plaque hybridization against the entire Kohara X bacteriophage library of E. coli (19) under the following conditions: 4x SSC (lx SSC is 0.15 M NaCl plus 0.015 M sodium citrate)-10x Denhardt solution-100 ,ug of salmon sperm DNA per ml at 25°C, using as probes mixed synthetic 22-bp oligonucleotides of known four Ter sequences (see Fig. 3 ). In addition to clones that contained the four known Ter sequences, clones 228 and 229 were positive but did not contain a previously identified Ter site (data not shown). Phage DNA from clone 228 was purified, and the EcoRIHindIII 4.75-kb fragment (EcoRI is a vector site) common to both clones 228 and 229 was found to contain a ter-like sequence by Southern hybridization under the same conditions as described above (data not shown). We subcloned * Corresponding author. this fragment into both pUC9 and pUC8 vectors and subjected them to the Ter assay (15) . Plasmid DNA was extracted under nonalkaline conditions from cells grown at 37°C to the log phase, digested with EcoRI and HindIII, separated by agarose gel electrophoresis, transferred to a nylon membrane, and probed with pUC9 DNA. A Y-shaped molecule of the vector portion (named the Ter band), produced by endonuclease cleavage of a replicative intermediate, could be clearly seen in Fig. 2a , lane pUC8-4.75EH, but not in Fig. 2a, pUC9-4 .75EH. The copy number of this Ter-active plasmid is as low as that of other Ter plasmids (10) . The orientation of unidirectional replication traveling on the fragment from the pUC origin corresponds to counterclockwise chromosomal replication moving on this fragment when it is located at its original position on the chromosome.
Further Ter assay for subfragments derived from the 4.75-kb fragment revealed that the Ter site was present on the 650-bp PvuII fragment (Fig. 2b, lane 1) . We determined the DNA sequence of this fragment (data not shown) and found the sequence 5'-CTTAGTTACAACATACTTTAAA-3', which was very similar to the ter sequence, with the expected orientation from the polar inhibition exhibited by the fragment. We first named this 22-bp sequence terCS but renamed it TerE, according to Bachmann's designation (1) (Fig. 3) . TerE is located at 23.2 min on the linkage map and impedes only the counterclockwise replication fork (Fig. 1) . We confirmed that the synthetic 22-bp oligonucleotide with the TerE sequence alone can express Ter activity at the same level and with the same polarity in the original 4.75-kb fragment (Fig. 2a) .
Chromosomally located TerE has a similar activity in blocking chromosomal replication (10, 23). Whole chromosomal DNA from cells grown at 42°C to the log phase was digested with PvuII enzyme and then was hybridized with the 650-bp PvuII fragment carrying TerE. As the genomic DNA source, we used the following three isogenic strains: KH1680 (wild type), KH1702 (rnh::Tn3), and KH1703 [rnh::Tn3, dnaA46(Ts)]. In rnh mutant cells, oriC-and dnaA-independent DNA replication begins from new origins, at least two of which are located at the terminus region on the chromosome (5 40 min on Kohara's map (19) , there is a rather large gap (-10 kb). Although we screened a cosmid U346/19 clone constructed by Knott et al. (17) which covers this gap region, none of the fragments derived from the clone were positive for homology (data not shown).
